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SE~UT/RYBAT 

WH/COG 67-194 

DUOBANDUM :roB: ADDP 
C/CI/R Is A (Mr. Rocca) 

SUBJBCT 

BDERENCB 

: Garrison aDd Tbe Kennedy Assassination 

: CI/R Is A Memorandum Dated 16 April 1967 

1. In. response to reference memorandum, WR/Cuban Operations 
Group bas endeavored to provide all available information on 
individuals and organizations requested ragrapha &, 6 and 
7 of reference. Attachment 1 contains formation 
and biograpbic data on tndivtduals obtalned'from WB/OGG and. 
JMWAVE files. Attachment 2 summarize.l the background informa
tion and Ageaor associatton·wtth the organiaatlons listed tn 
paragraph I of reference; 

2. WB/COG will contiDue to review all •terial that may· 
contain information perttDent to this subject and will forward 
such information to CI/B Is A on a priority basts. 

Attachment 1 
Bio data on individuals 

Attachment 2 
Background summary of FBD, DRB, DfCA 
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&emo VleeDte ABCACBA lbllth (Bacloaa.n I o:r nfereace --~) 

DJIOB: 22 Jaauarr tns, Cuba 

' 
1. Traces oa ABC'ACBA dO aot nflect 'Ute date lae ftrst 

arrived t.a tbe u.s. he l!reca• U. JBI!B'ti BBVGLV-
CIOJU.BIO DBJ!DCBATICO 'te ta Jfft Ozlea• 
to the aa, of Pip lnvastoa aad eoatlmte4 ia tbt p 
uatll the DD ceased to IURO'tioa. fte IRD vaa a. ~ 
of tbe aJIWT RnOLUTlOB&Jrf CODICIL., ud ws orpal.ed aDCI 
supported by the A.geuy. fte orpaieatloa wa ued u a 
froDt for reerultmeat of Brigade 1508 for the lDwsloa. 
Barbs tbts period .&BCAaJA reported to tb.e I'BD lleadquaf.tere 
la IU.ald. tbroueh a post ofttce boa t.a Coral Gablee 8 •l:. 

malDtalaed uteaalve relatt.eaa witla Uae .._ ... ·.:: 
n1 aDd llmltpat:toa oftleea. t'wo o1 Ida NB•la:r -:· 

Dl contacts were a ll:r. De Bruce aDd the deceased Ck1J' · · · 
Baat.ater. . .. -:--· .. 

a. ABCACBA as alao ou ot tile praoten o1 tu ~· 
rBIB!fD8 OJ' DBIIOCBATIC CUB&, DC Wblclla as iDcorJOI'ated 
ta Jln Orleans on 8 Jaauarr 1981. tloa wu · 
osteulblJ created by several Bn Orleaaa bualnesa aad 
polittcal ftgQNS, tneludlq tbe deceased fortiU' IBI &pat, 
GQ Baalste . to collect moa~ to aU .,.., .. Ia tileS. 

\Coamwalsa. to tile uttclea of 
ineorporatloa these doDatl also be used to euppol't 

lunda were te be chaaaeled ~ ABCACR&, 
less a percentaae to be retalDad by Ute IIJC. AD l.a9estl• 
p.tloa coDducted b7 a reliable llla'81 Statt.OD -.t eoucluded 
tbat. the JDC was orp.alzed strlctl:r for the pusoaal pta 
of the pr0110tere w1 th the approval aad eollabontloa of 
&BCACBA. The laveatlpttoa produced ao eYtdea.ee Umat &87 
ladtvldual donations Wel'e evett aoltctted w 1'8C81ved aad 
recommeaded that the fads of the Steftdons 1JDloa &ad tbe 
books of tbe Dew Orleua BxJOrten CoaJaD.7 be l!weattpted 
for, eYl4eBOe of penoual pta ud JOBSt.ble evldeace of 
federal taz evaatoa, ebee both tile PN&ldaDt o1 De Hew 
Orleaa Exporters eompaay, Gei'UG •· .,....._, aad tile Cbtef 
of Kew Orleau stevedOres Valoa, Alft"ed Claltteadea 111 wre 
offle1ala of the JllC. Approx1• tel7 oae -U& after the 
FDC na en.ted, atroq crltleta from- proatneat Cubaas 
put the orsaatzattoa out of buslDeBB. 

3. lnformatloa la 8D tmmigrattOD card refiects that 
ABCACBA travelled to caracas, VeDeSUela at aa -pec111ed 
date. His address lD Venezuela ns BO!BL ftUBA, caracas, 
and bis US address was ltated aa 4823 Duppleasea stree-t, 
Hew Or leaDS. Passport Jfo. 00433. 
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Carlos BRDOUBB t.a a brother of luaa hllpe BBIIIGUD 
Bspoelto 111 a former member of Brt.cade 1608 no was captured 
dVt.Dir tbe lavut.oa. fte penoaal btatory atatemeat b 

·~ ..... 

~a &aDtGUD'a 101 file states Ids brother carlos, a lawyer 
t.D Cuba, wae 28 ,.a.re old at tbe tl• of Jaaa •a recrul taeat 
lD 1880. 
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Emilio SAJft'ABA (paragraph T C of ntereaee .-nDdml) 

DJOB: . T Sept 1935, CllrdeDaa, llata Caba 
(also reported T Sept 1938 aDd Sept 1937 

1. Subject is probabl~ ideatitlable with Emilio BIRTAB& 
Gallado, who was recruited by JBWAVB to Deeeaber 1960 u a 
plde tor aa ta:flltratloa team. SAHARA was paid a IIODthlJ' 
aala17 uader provtsloDS of Ilia IIJC atll he was termlaated 
oa 11 October 1983 whea tbe ntllae developed by tbe team 
became lnopenble due to occupatloa of tbe target area l!ty 
Soviet tecllalctaa. Aaothd' coapelltac nasoa tor SAIITARA'a 
teralDatlon stemmed troa hls untruthful reportiq coaeent.as 
certaiD aspects of the team operattoaa. 

B. Ia u attempt to establlah paaltlve 1dentlt1eatloa, 
at'AYB obtalaed a report from tH Dade CDuDty <•tamt) 
Aer1ff'a office that aa Bm1Uo UJrlAU ( ) 
bora 8 ..Julv 1938 ta Cuba, ns declared a" ve ti'OB 
Loalsta• oa a federal warnmt 22 December 1965, FBI Sheet 
UD871', based oa ho eoata of bu.Jtcl817 iD Loutataaa. 
Be was arrested aad booked b7 the Dade Comaty Sberlff'a 
ottlee oa 2 Pebruar)' 1988 aDd wae p:1'88Uabl~ seat back to 
Loatst.a•. At the tlae ot Ida unat surrAJJA gave bls 
address as 861 n 4th street, lllald, Which 1a the •me 
address abova oa an old i-tcntloa tna whea be was 
livlac la Miami. Headquarters tiles t.adicate SAftAD ls 
separated from Ids wtte wbo appareat1y etlll resides at 
tlae old Mtaal address. Since SABTARA •a date ot birth varies 
oa varlous docuaeats 1D hla 201 file, the varlatlOD la birth 
date • his arreat sheet 1a DOt coacluslve. The tact be 
did artve his fOI"'Ier address to tbe arrestt.uc otfleers 
ladicatea be 18 Bailie SABTABA Galiado. & 1982 lam1gratioa 
form iaclades a photograph which could be obtained from 
JDAVB for ideatlfica tloa purpoaea it this becomes necesaa~. 

3. Although .JDAVB bas bad DO coatact with SAIJTAIYA 
st.ace bl& teraioatloa, there ls a aote 1D Statioa files 
dated 23 Ju.e 1964 that 8UTABA used the Agency as his 
employer OD aa auto credit applicatioa. 
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Albert JOWLBB (Paragraph 1 (B) of reference mea:muu:lum) 

DPOB: 11 July 1919, Bew OJ'leams, LOulalau 

1. Subject la Alberto Casimir IOWLEB Perillait, a 
umber of Brlpde 1808 wbo na captured duriDB tbe laftBloo 
and retarDed to tbe US in tbe December 1981 priSODer 
exchange. 

2. IOWLER &PIPftrentlJ retUI'Ded to CUba ri tb his paNDte 
duriua hla early llfe aDd retuned to the 08 to atteDd 
sehGI. la bls 1a te teeDS. Be atteaded the Lenox School, 
Lenox Massachusetts, 1148-49; Louisiana State Voiverait)' 
1 1. After hla poaduatloa froa L8U be returDGd to CUba 
aDd married Margarita Paulette Van dar 8CB'U'J.UlD, bora 13 
Aucuat 1933, Brussels, Belpua. IOWLBR was Presldeat of 
the Borth Amerlcaa SUgar Co!QPlDJ', Bavau, troa 1951 atll 
he returae4 to the U8 la Bcwember 1960 aad eallsted t.a 
Brtaade 2508. At the time ot ble ealtstment he pve lfark 
JOSTD, Cubaa Refugee Center Wblte Bouse Bepresentatlve, 
and former U8 Ambauaador Wllltam D. PAULBY, aa refereaaee. 
Pollowt.ug hls release from prl.aoa 10'11111 worked tor tbe 
BRARMS CORSTBUCTJOB Beach, Jllol"ida, where Ida 
father resldea, aDd tor TBAVBL BBBVICBB, W. Palmi·. 
Beach, Florida, utll at least late 1984. Be appareatly 
lost his US citlzeuhlp during hla J8&I"S of residence 1D 
Cuba and immigration records tadlcate he applied tor advance 
parole statu la Rovember 1984 while be was still eaplored 
t.a w. Pal• Beach. Be apparently nturaed to LoulslaDA 
sometlme after that date. JOWLD'a mother lives ln Covtq
toa, Loulslau, and be baa a slater who la •rried to Fort 
PIPBS, Jr., member of a prominent Rew Ol'leaDB taldly. 
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carlos QUIROGA (Panpraph 7 (C) of retereace •morandn) 

Subject 18 possibly identifiable wttb carlos QUIROGA, 
a former student at Lodliaaa State UDivel'slty who was a 
caDdidate tor tbe Apm:aey Studeat Reerultment Pl'op'am. Tht.s 
involved recruitment of CUban studeats iD tbe U8 who would 
retura to CUba as agents ln place. JRAVB tnees reflect 
aa individual of the •• :aame na aa electrical eqlDeel', 
rnldlDS at 3134 Derby Blace, llew OrleaDe, lD December 1984. 
Subject reportedly bad b0110883na1 teDdeactee, lew morale, 
aDd util the middle of 1961 wu aa ardeat CASRO supporter 
aDd made aatl-u& atatemeata. Then la ao ladtcatioa that a 
carlos QUIBOGA was every emplO)'ed by tbe Ageac)' in an; 
capae1tJ. · 
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Ju11sut BUZNBDO (BDclosare 8 o:r r•tel"eDCe aemonadum) 

DPOB: 18 J'ebraary 1140, Bavaua, Cuba 

Subject 1s appareatlJ ldeatlflable wltb Jaltaa BUZIBDO 
Caate11aaoa, who anlved la tbe US oa 10 Boveaber 1980 aDd 
eallsted 1D Brigade 1808. Be waa a clvlllaa pilot la CUba 
aDd served OD tbe lDWSloD craft BARBARA J. BUZIBDO na 
captured aDd released la tbepprlsoaer excbaase. (Tben is no 
lDdlcatloa be was ever emplo,.ed b)l' tbe Apacy, other thaD 
b!s partlclpatloa la the lll.'fteloa. 
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fte:re 1e ao ncord of SUbject 1D WB/Cubsa Opentt.oa 
Group files or JDAYB files. ..JDAVB cited tbe artlele 
OD IOVBL wbicb appeared 1D the IIIAMJ BBRALD oa 26 April 
1887, wbich t.a available in CJ/B • A, aad t.s I.D the pJ'OCeSS 
of eODductimc aa ulaauatlve search for t~ OD the covel" 
orpatsatiODB BOYBL clat..d to operate 101" U. &ceuc:r la 
8ft Ol'leans. 
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Mtguel Silva TOBBBS (Bneloaure 13 of ref81'&8Ce memoraadua) 
(also tnced wader Mlpel SILVA TWNS) 

There 18 DO record of Subject under either Dame in WB/COG 
or .JJIWAVB ttles. 
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n.DT.1 8BVOLUCIOXARIO DBMOCBATJOO (PBD) 
(C1JBAB' DEJIOCBATIC DVOLUTIODRY P'B.Olr.r) 

1. The J'RD was created with Ageacy IUI!Iatstance, 
guidance and fiwuwlal support in May 1980 and consisted 
of several aatt-cASTBO sroupa. The I'BD waa formed as a 
political acttoa, propaganda aDd alltta17 unit. Initial 
actioDB consisted of exteaaive radio and printed propapada, 
demoDBtra tions, aDd trips tbroughout the Hemisphere to pin 
support for the tight apiDSt CASTBO. The J'BD also fuactioned 
as tbe froDt organization for recruitlDa tbe members of 
the Bay of Pi18 iavaatoa force aad carried out a massive 
program of socta 1 ass tstance to Brigade 1608 members in 
training ca•PI and their families. Although the nm head
quarters were based in Miami, delegates were assigned to 
other areas which included Hew Orleau, Louisiana, Tampa, 
Florida, and Mexico City, to ptber iatelltgeu.ce and 
coordinate Cuban refugee activities. 

a. In late 1960 or early 1961 the CUBA5 REVOLUTIONABY 
COURCIL (CBC) was formed to eoordiaate and dll"eet PBD 
acttvtttea aDd tht& P'OUP •• headed by Aceacy aDd White 
Rouse sponsored Dr. Jose MilO cardoa, asststed by Manuel 
ABTID and Dr.. Antonio VABOJIA.. Both the PBD and the cac 
continued to function until October 1981 when theiRD na 
completely absorbed by the CRC in order to avoid the confusion 
resulting from duplicatioD of personnel, activities and 
funding. Tbe CBC also had direct access to Preaideat 
Keuedy and top :lbite Bouse aides. Bacaaae of th• •cattude 
of the FBD and CBC operattona aad the Aaenc7 particlpatioo 
la the activities and funding of the groups, a large number 
of JMW&VB and Headquarters were dlrectl7 involved witb both 
PBD and CBC personnel. 

-. 
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1. · IJICA is an anti...COIIIUDiat popapnda organization 
. :. <--.:.with headquarters in Rew Ol"leaDS, that dlsaeminates BDalisb 

~-\:;·· · ad foreip lanpage propap.ada tapes aDd fibs •• a WOI'ld-
--wtde basta, conducts public for- of an extremist 
political aatve, etc. The up.atzatieDal impetus aDd tuada 
appanatlJ come froa wealthJ lin Ol"leau ft.prea includiDC 
Dr. Altoa OCBSNBB, of the OCBSIIB CLD'IC, aad Willard B. 
8.0BBRT8011. In recent yean fads have beeD supplied b)' the 
SCHICK 8A.IT1'f RAZOR COMPAliY. Aa DCA lettfth•d llstiq all 
the ofttcere aad otficl.ala bas beea nqaested from JDAVB, 

'which bas had some casual eorreapoDdenee with the ora&Diza
tion concening Mlsa Juanita CASTRO. 

1. There la no lDdlca tlOD ef 
•lth IICA prior to Jaaual"f 1181 
CASTIO'a appeanace i 
asset who functioned 

AI8DC7 relatloD&hlp 
Mlae .,. 

t.avolved wttb DfCA offiotala ia-ptautas tbe Hew Orleua 
vlalt where Mtss CASTRO waa gtvea aa a•n at a dimmer 

ed bJ~IRCA. Tbe diuer • whteb was atteaded by clvlo 
aad representatlvea of all D8WIB media, took place 

sbortlJ' after Miss CABTBO' a defect loa aDd there was 
CODSlderable interest io ber a nee. D'CA was pal"tlcularly 
baterested slnce 1 t bad d hundreds of BDCllah 
aDd Spaaleh laquace tapes contalDiDC bel' statements wbeD 
ahe was surfaced iD Mexico. Ia October 1868 II'CA apia 
requested that Miss CA8TBO appear as a guest speaker ia 
•Jor AmerlcaD cltlea ln cODDeetton witb the release of 
the ·IIICA motion picture producttOD "BJTLBB n BAVARA". 
Foll various reviews of the ftla, JHWAVB decided the 
tl d probably becoae coatrovental aDd lt would be , 
iaadvlsable to permit Miss CASTBO to accept the invitation. 
Because of DCA •s extrealst polltlcal orlentat:loa, .nnf&VB 
baa wanted to avoid any more iDVOlvement betwea ~~~~~~ 
and INCA aDd the Station asset, ln his capacity u, 

t bas •uged to praveat thla. There baa b4•rolirjr) 
ou casual contact between our aaaet and Bdftrd BUTLBB, 
Bxeeutlve Vlce-Presldent of IlfCA, s1Dce Mlaa CASTRO's 1986 
Bew Orleans trip. This took plaee recently wben BUTLBR n.s 
in the area promotlq the "IIIYLBB Dr BAVARA" film. .. 

3. AceordiDC to JDAVB, IJJCA ott:lclala have never 
indicated in any way that tbey are aware ot A ncy control 
ud dll'ectiOD of Miss CASTRO or and there 
is no indication that INCA offie any official 
contact w:ltb Agency officers. 
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DIRECTOBIO REVOLUCIONARIO ESTUDIANTIL (DRE) 
(STUDENT REVOLUTIONARY DIRECTORATE) 

1. The DRE was conceived, created and funded by .the 
Agency in September 1960 and terminated in December 1966. 
It was an outgrowth of the activist student group in Cuba 
which fought against BATISTA and later against CASTRO. 
Many of the leaders came into exile around September 1960 
and were subsequently trained and infiltrated into Cuba 
by the Agency in late 1960 where they operated by obtain
ing intelligence setting up action teams, etc., up through 
the ~Y of Pigs invasion. While the DRE was initially set 
up as a psych warfare outfit, the organization was given a 
large amount of paramilitary aid in funds and material. 
After the Bay of Pigs, the DRE engaged in independent 
military actions which declined at Agency direction and 
because of a reduction in funds from late 1962 until ter
mination of the group. Members were used through 1966 as 
political action agents, for publishing propaganda whicb 
was sent throughout the Hemisphere, attending international 
student meetings at Agency direction, and producing radio 
programs and special propaganda campaigns. 

2. After the cutback in military operations,•my 
of the best DRE members relocated in other areas. At 
present there are delegations in most Latin American coun
tries which bave. maintain~d ~~~ contact with various 
Agency stations over the years although the DRE is no 
longer very ac~ive. During the organization's 6 year 
period of active existence DRE personnel were in contact 
w~.th several JMWAVE staffers and outside contract agents. 
However, from January 1965 through December 1966, contact 
with DRE personnel was limited to two agents, Juan Manuel 

. SA·LVAT, the current DRE Secretary General who is now 
operating a bookstore in Miami, Florida, and Fernando 
GARCIA Chacon who was relocated in El Salvador. 




